Abstract: Ripeness uniformity and berry size are thought to be key determinants of fruit quality, and hence crop price, for winemaking, but there is little objective data to confirm the relationship between both variables and crop price. In order to test for a relationship between crop price and uniformity, three California Cabernet Sauvignon vineyards each of a high ($9,000-10,000 /ton), a medium ($4,000-5,000), and a low ($500-1,000) crop price were selected and fruit uniformity at commercial harvest was measured for two consecutive years. Substantial differences in crop price were associated with differences in vineyard size and crop management styles. Higher priced vineyards were managed more intensively with more hand versus machine operations and with more dropped crop at veraison. There were no differences in mean values of Brix, pH, berry weights, or anthocyanin concentration for different crop prices. Surprisingly, there were also no measureable differences in fruit uniformity using Levene's test. Moreover, high crop price fruit numerically had lower uniformity in Brix and pH compared to medium and low crop price fruit. Average fruit anthocyanin concentration was 0.95, 1.08, and 0.88 mg/g in high, medium, and low crop price fruit, respectively, and was independent of berry size (0.6 to 1.8 g) for high crop price fruit. However, anthocyanin concentration of low and medium crop price fruit ranged from 2.2 mg/g in small berries, which is substantially above that of high crop price fruit, to 0.6 mg/g in large berries, which is substantially below that of high crop price fruit. The data demonstrated that the environments and production practices in high priced vineyards do not produce highly uniform fruit compared to low priced vineyards.
Ripeness uniformity and berry size are widely considered to be key determinants of fruit quality for winemaking. For example, Wine Australia (wineaustralia.com) lists "uniformity/evenness of ripening" as the second quality trait that can be assessed in the vineyard. From an enological perspective, low uniformity of fruit ripeness may impart over-or underripe characteristics and/or dilute desirable characteristics associated with correctly ripe fruit. Thus, delivery of fruit with variable ripeness to the winery may limit the potential for making high-quality wines. In addition, uniformity facilitates timely and economical management practices, which can indirectly favor fruit quality. However, few studies have experimentally addressed the question of how ripeness uniformity is related to fruit and wine quality. For instance, a lower standard deviation for soluble solids concentration at harvest time in high-quality vineyards compared to low-quality vineyards was reported (Long 1987) . In contrast, Bramley (2005) showed no consistent numerical difference in the range of several fruit parameters (e.g., soluble solids concentration, titratable acidity, anthocyanin and phenol concentration, and berry size) between two vineyards of contrasting quality levels: "super-premium" table wine and "lower-price" bottled wine. There is a lack of evidence confirming a relationship between ripeness uniformity and parameters used to characterize fruit quality.
The importance of berry size in winemaking historically has been based on the implicit assumption that the amount of skin is relatively constant among berry sizes (Singleton 1972) . Skin solutes, such as anthocyanins and tannins, in larger berries were assumed to be more diluted due to a lower surface area to volume ratio (e.g., Matthews and Anderson 1988) . showed an increase in skin mass in proportion to the increase in berry size, and skin tannin concentrations were similar among widely different berry sizes. The concentration of anthocyanins was inversely related to berry size in that study ), but not in others (Clingeleffer et al. 2002, Cortell and Kennedy 2006) . In another study, machine-pruned vines had smaller berries but lower wine quality scores than spur-pruned vines (Holt et al. 2008) , highlighting the importance of cultural practices over berry size, as reported elsewhere (Matthews and Nuzzo 2007) .
In view of the scarcity and inconsistency of empirical information on the relationship of fruit uniformity and berry size with the production of high-quality wine, and because a number of studies have reported positive correlations between price and subjective appreciation of a wine for wine experts (e.g., Oczkowski 1994 , Landon and Smith 1997 , Benjamin and Podolny 1999 , Schamel and Anderson 2003 , Lecocq and Visser 2006 , a study was conducted to evaluate and statistically compare fruit uniformity using crop price as an indirect metric of quality. The data were used to determine how much variation in fruit ripeness and composition is related to crop price and berry size.
Materials and Methods
Nine commercial vineyards (Vitis vinifera) of cv. Cabernet Sauvignon, representative of three crop price levels ($/ton), and presumably reflecting substantial differences in fruit quality, were selected in 2009 and 2010 as high ($9,000-10,000), medium ($4,000-5,000), and low ($500-1,000) from different locations in the North and Central Coast wine regions of California. Experimental vineyards were selected to be representative of their price categories among vineyards that provide fruit to North Coast wineries. Prices of each vineyard were previously established by a single buyer company. Three of the nine vineyards (one medium price vineyard in Yountville and two low price vineyards in Lake County and Santa Barbara County) were replaced by other vineyards at the same prices and regions in 2010 because the original vineyards were affected by spring frosts. The vines used in this study were planted in different years, and at various spacing, but all were trained to bilateral cordons on a vertical trellis system. Irrigation, nutrition, pest, weed management, and other vineyard operations were consistent with common commercial vineyard practices but were not necessarily the same in all vineyards. Vineyard management personnel were consulted for information on cultural practices used for each vineyard. Yields were determined as fruit came into the winery.
One day before commercial harvest, cluster samples were taken from each of 30 vines in order to analyze fruit composition and berry size. In 2009, single clusters were taken from each vine; in 2010, two clusters were taken from each vine. Random number tables were used to determine both the sampled vines and sampled clusters. Clusters were weighed and crushed individually in the laboratory to obtain a macerate in which Brix and pH were measured with an optical refractometer (Atago Hand Refractometer, Atago, Tokyo, Japan) and a pH meter (Suntex 2000A, Taipei, Taiwan), respectively. Sugar per berry was estimated from the product of berry weight and Brix. Berry number was determined by dividing cluster weight by mean berry weight.
Before clusters were crushed, a composite 5-berry sample was taken by hand from a top, middle, and bottom position on the cluster for extraction and analysis of anthocyanins. Each berry of the composite sample was removed without conscious selection and without seeing the cluster before picking, according to the "poke and grab" sampling method (Rankine et al. 1962) . Berry samples were weighed, stored at -80°C, and analyzed within a year from harvest because of the large number of samples (270 in 2009 and 540 in 2010) and limitations of time and labor, as all readings were made by one person to minimize measurement error. Once the samples were ready to be analyzed, the berries were partially thawed, at which point the flesh and skin were easily separated by hand. Once the skin was removed, a laboratory spatula was used to remove bits of pulp that still adhered to the skin, as described elsewhere (Harbertson et al. 2003) . Pulp-free skins were weighed and anthocyanins were extracted using the Harbertson-Adams assay (Harberston et al. 2003) .
In 2010, for each vineyard, a subsample of 30 clusters was taken from the larger sample of 60 clusters. A 5-berry sample was taken from each cluster of the subsample. Berries were hand-pealed and seeds were carefully separated from the pulp with a laboratory spatula. Seeds were rinsed with deionized water and blotted dry. Average seed weight per berry, seed number per berry, and weight per seed were calculated for the composite of the 5-berry sample. Brix was measured for each berry in order to obtain an estimate of berry-to-berry variability of Brix within a cluster (1,350 berries).
Monthly average air temperature data of the nearest weather stations to the sampled vineyards (within 10 km) were obtained from the California Irrigation Management Information System (CIMIS), the National Climatic Data Center (NCDC), and the California Weather Data Base-UC IPM. There were three weather stations in the North Coast wine region: Kelseyville, Kel-01.P, Lake County (39°00'N; 122°51'W); Saint Helena NCDC #7643, Napa County (38°30'N; 122°28'W); and Oakville CIMIS #177, Napa County (38°26'02"N; 122°24'35"W). There was one weather station in the Central Coast region: Sisquoc CIMIS #165, Santa Barbara County (34°50'29"N; 120°12'44"W).
Experimental design and statistical analyses. This study was replicated three times in each of two consecutive years (2009 and 2010) and analyzed as a completely randomized design in which each vineyard at a crop price was considered a replicate. Means of various fruit parameters were analyzed by ANOVA and significant differences subjected to Tukey's means separation test. Fruit uniformity was analyzed by several tests. First, a variance component analysis was used to evaluate the contribution of a particular source of variation (i.e., vines within a vineyard, clusters within vines, berries within clusters) to total variation of Brix. In order to avoid negative values of variance components, restricted maximum likelihood (REML) was used to compute the estimates rather than expected mean squares (EMS) algorithm. Then, Levene's test was run on the absolute deviation (residual) from the sample mean for each fruit characteristic to statistically compare fruit uniformity among crop price levels (Levene 1960) . The Shapiro-Wilk normality test and measure of skewness were used to characterize the distribution of residuals that determine fruit variability at each crop price. Relationships between fruit characteristics and berry size were examined for each crop price in 2010. Brix, pH, anthocyanins per berry and per unit of fresh weight, seed number, and the weights of seeds and skins were plotted against six mass classes, as composition fruit analysis could not be performed on individual berries, following the approach used in previous studies on berry size Matthews 2004, Walker et al. 2005) . Berry mass classes were: (1) 0.25 to 0.50 g, (2) 0.50 to 0.75 g, (3) 0.75 to 1.00 g, (4) 1.00 to 1.25 g, (5) 1.25 to 1.50 g, and (6) 1.50 to 1.75 g. All statistical procedures were carried out using the statistics package SAS/STAT ver. 9.1.3 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC).
Results
Characterization of vineyards. High and medium price vineyards had an average size of 4.6 and 6.2 ha, respectively, and were located exclusively in the North Coast region. The low price vineyards had an average size of 12.2 ha and included vineyards in the North and Central Coast regions (Table 1) . Yield was inversely related to price, although there was some overlap in the range of yields among vineyard prices. While leafing, pruning, and harvesting were all by machine in the low price vineyards, hand labor was used for some leafing and pruning in the medium price vineyards. The use of machines was restricted to harvesting in the high price vineyards, and not in all of those vineyards (Table 1 ). Approximately 20% of the clusters were removed by "green drop" in the high and medium price vineyards. In contrast, some cluster thinning was used when needed to meet (the higher) yield targets in the low priced vineyards.
Monthly air temperatures between July and September were 3 to 5°C higher in weather stations from the North Coast region (Kelseyville, Oakville, and Saint Helena) than in the weather from the Central Coast region (Sisquoc) in 2009 and 2010 (Figure 1 ). Differences in average temperature between months were smaller in the Central station than in the North Coast stations each season. The maximum temperature difference between years (~2.9°C) was observed in May in all weather stations.
All fruit was harvested at ~24 Brix. There were no significant differences among fruit prices in Brix, pH, concentration of anthocyanins, berries per cluster, or berry size in either year (Table 2 ). Skin and pulp had similar weights for all crop prices; therefore, no variation in the skin to pulp ratio by weight was detected among crop prices (Table 2) . Furthermore, clusters from high price vineyards tended to exhibit greater berry weights, sugar per berry, and total anthocyanins per berry, although not significantly at p = 0.05. Low price fruit showed significantly lower seed weight and seed number per berry than high price fruit. In 2010, anthocyanin content and concentration were significantly higher than in 2009, by 40 and 20%, respectively (data not shown).
Analyses of fruit uniformity. According to the variance component analysis, total variation in Brix was greatest in high Table 1 Location, mean vineyard size, yield range, and cultural management practices of Cabernet Sauvignon vineyards with fruit sold for three crop prices (high: $9,000-10,000; medium: $4,000-5,000; and low: $500-1,000). Table 2 Brix, pH, berry weight (wt), sugar per berry, number (n) of berries per cluster, total anthocyanins per berry, total anthocyanins per fresh weight, skin weight, pulp weight, seed weight, number of seeds per berry, and skin to pulp ratio at harvest from Cabernet Sauvignon vines from three crop price levels (high: $9,000-10,000/ton; medium: $4,000-5,000; and low: $500-1,000). price vineyards followed by low price vineyards (Table 3) . Medium price vineyards exhibited less than half the total variation in Brix than in high price vineyards. Intracanopy sources of variation in Brix (among clusters and berries) were 70% of total variation. However, the relative importance of clusters and berries as sources of variation in Brix was not the same for each price level. For instance, variation among clusters contributed the most to total variation in Brix for high price vineyards, while clusters and berries contributed similarly to total variation in Brix for low price vineyards. Variation among vines contributed an intermediate amount (~14 to 27%) to total variation in Brix. Variation in Brix among vineyards was an important source of variation only in low price vineyards.
High Medium Low

High
Results of the Levene's test showed that there were no significant differences in fruit uniformity among price levels for Brix, pH, berry size, sugar per berry, and anthocyanin content and concentration. Furthermore, for each parameter the absolute residuals were greater for high price fruit than for low price fruit. These observations held for cluster to cluster and berry to berry uniformity as well (Table 4) . Results from normality tests showed that residuals for Brix, pH, sugar per berry, and fruit anthocyanin per berry and per unit fresh weight were not normally distributed and slightly right-skewed in all price levels, while residuals for berry weights tended to be distributed normally in high and low price vineyards (data not shown).
In medium and low price vineyards, anthocyanin concentration decreased progressively, from 2.0 to 0.6 mg/g, as berries increased in weight from 0.4 to 1.4 g (Figure 2A ). For berries greater than 1.4 g/berry, there was no further decrease in fruit anthocyanin concentration. On the other hand, fruit from high price vineyards exhibited no change in anthocyanin concentration (~1.1 mg/g) as berry size increased. Anthocyanin per fresh weight was significantly higher in medium and low price fruit than in the high price fruit for berries from 0.5 to 0.75 g. By contrast, berries greater than 1.25 g had significantly higher fruit anthocyanin concentration in the high price level than in the medium and low price levels. While the amount of anthocyanins per berry remained constant over berry size in medium and low priced fruit, anthocyanin per berry linearly increased with berry size in high price vineyards ( Figure 2B ). The high fruit price level had higher anthocyanin content per berry than medium and low price levels in berries greater than 1.00 g. Skin weight per berry was positively and linearly correlated with berry size for all crop price levels (R 2 = 0.71; p < 0.0001) (data not shown). The increase in skin weight was approximately 1.6-fold from 0.3 to 1.8 g/berry ( Figure 3A) . No differences were observed in patterns of skin increase between crop price levels for berries from 0.25 to 1.25 g. Higher skin mass per berry was found in high price fruit than in medium and low price fruit in berries from 1.25 to 1.5 g. There were differences in the response of average seed mass to berry weight for different levels of crop price ( Figure 3B ). Higher seed number per berry occurred in high and medium price fruit.
For high and medium price fruit, seed mass increased linearly with berry size (averaged R 2 = 0.51; p < 0.0001), but for low priced fruit, a small increase in seed mass was found in berries larger than ~0.6 g/berry (R 2 = 0.25; p < 0.05) (data not shown). A similar pattern was observed also for the relationship between seed number and berry size, in which high and medium priced fruit showed positive correlations between both variables (averaged R 2 = 0.31; p < 0.0001) (data not shown); however, seed number showed no relationship with increasing seed mass in the low crop price ( Figure 4A ). Individual seed weight increased proportionally with berry size in medium and low crop prices, but no such relationship was observed in the high price level ( Figure 4B ).
Discussion
There were no statistically significant differences in fruit uniformity of size, Brix, pH, or anthocyanin concentration for Cabernet Sauvignon fruit that sells for a wide range of prices grown in the North and Central Coast wine regions in California. In the high price vineyards ($9-10,000 per ton), Table 4 Absolute residuals of Brix, pH, berry weight (wt), sugar per berry, total anthocyanins per berry, and total anthocyanins per fresh weight within each vineyard at harvest from Cabernet Sauvignon vines from three crop price levels (high: $9,000-10,000/ton; medium: $4,000-5,000; and low: $500-1,000); n = 3.
High Medium Low
Clusters within vineyard Sauvignon grapes from three quality levels by price: high ($9,000-10,000/ton), medium ($4,000-5,000), and low ($500-1,000) in 2010; n = 1,350. smaller vineyard size and costly cultural practices such as removing green immature clusters at veraison (i.e., green drop) and electing hand labor over machines for pruning, leafing, and harvesting were not associated with improved uniformity. Berry size distribution also did not differ among vineyards with large differences in crop price. These results are inconsistent with the traditional thinking that smaller berries (e.g., Singleton 1972) and higher fruit uniformity (Long 1987 , Dai et al. 2011 , Pagay and Cheng 2010 are characteristics of higher winegrape quality. The absence of a clear influence of cultural practices on fruit uniformity has been also observed in other recent studies. In an irrigation study, water deficits decreased berry weight but boxplots for berry weight means appeared to be similar in all irrigation treatments (Shellie 2010) . Calderon-Orellana (2012) found that cluster thinning caused no significant changes in fruit uniformity at harvest.
Source of variation
The results of the variance component analysis demonstrated that wide variability in Brix may occur at various levels within the vineyard, including blocks, vines, clusters, and berries, and that berries can be as variable as clusters or vines. Furthermore, the importance of individual sources of variability was not consistent among vineyards with different crop prices. For instance, variation among clusters contributed the most to total variation in Brix in the high price level, while variation among clusters and berries contributed similarly to total variation in Brix in medium and low prices. Thus, although previous works reported greater variation among vines than among clusters (Roessler and Amerine 1958 , Rankine et al. 1962 , Wolpert and Howell 1984 , a more recent study (Sato et al. 2000 ) and the present study have shown that intracanopy sources of variation (i.e., clusters and berries) can contribute more to total variability Figure 3 Skin mass (A) and seed mass (B) for six different size categories (indicated by fresh mass, g/berry) from Cabernet Sauvignon vines from three levels of crop price (high, $9,000-10,000; medium, $4,000-5,000; and low, $500-1,000) in 2010. Error bars represent ± 1.0 se. Data points represent the average value for each berry mass class, with each class ranging from 4 to 80 clusters. Asterisks indicate significant differences between crop prices within a berry mass class (p ≤ 0.05).
Figure 2
Total anthocyanins (A) per fresh weight and (B) per berry for six different mass classes (indicated by berry mass; g/berry) from Cabernet Sauvignon vines from three levels of crop price (high, $9,000-10,000; medium, $4,000-5,000; and low, $500-1,000) in 2010. Error bars represent ± 1.0 se. Data points represent the average value for each berry mass class, with each class ranging from 4 to 80 clusters. Asterisks indicate significant differences between crop prices within a berry mass class (p ≤ 0.05).
in Brix than can vines. Several authors have recommended maturity and yield sampling protocols that call for collecting a higher number of fruit samples in large vineyards (Jordan and Croser 1983, Watson 2003) . This recommendation is intuitive and based on the assumption that large vineyards are less uniform than small vineyards. Yet, Bramley and Hamilton (2004) showed that the full range of variation in yield per hectare within a block can be observed within a single row. In the present study, high price vineyards were ~60% smaller than low price vineyards, but fruit uniformity was similar across all price levels. The results here and elsewhere (Wolpert and Howell et al. 1984 , Sato et al. 2000 , Bramley and Hamilton 2004 reinforce the importance of identifying the specific sources of variation (e.g., vines, clusters, berries) for any particular vineyard in order to establish an appropriate sampling protocol or field experimental design.
In this context, new developments in geospatial statistics that identify sources of fruit variation, at both vine and vineyard scales, have demonstrated their effectiveness to design efficient spatially explicit sampling protocols in research and commercial winegrape production (Meyers et al. 2011 , Baluja et al. 2013 .
Normality tests showed that Brix, pH, and anthocyanin concentration variability was not normally distributed. The populations of Brix, pH, and anthocyanin concentration were skewed toward mature fruit: higher Brix and anthocyanin concentration and lower pH, a phenomenon referred to as "resynchronization" (Gray and Coombe 2009) . However, such skewness will occur as a result of a natural limit on one side of the distribution. As fruit mature, the initially rapid changes in pH and concentrations of sugars, acids, and anthocyanins tend to plateau. Accordingly, Kasimatis et al. (1975) observed normal distributions for Brix and berry weight when grapes were harvested early, while a lack of normality was reported for late harvests. Trought and Bramley (2011) also showed normal distributions of Brix in early ripening and a clear departure from normality as the growing season progressed. In contrast to fruit composition parameters, variation in berry weight in this study was similarly and normally distributed in all crop prices. Normal distributions in berry size were also found in other studies (Kasimatis et al. 1975 , Shellie 2010 , Šuklje et al. 2012 . These results probably indicate that berry size variation is established early in the season (Gray and Coombe 2009) .
Several yield and fruit size relations in this study were inconsistent with traditional notions. Low price vineyards with higher yield produced fruit with similar size and anthocyanin concentrations as in high price vineyards cropped to lower yields when harvested at the same Brix. Fruit from all vineyards had 20% larger berries and higher anthocyanin concentration in 2010 compared to 2009. Similarly, consistently higher berry weights were reported in "super-premium" table wine compared to "low-priced" bottled wine (Bramley 2005 ). Lower quality scores were reported for wines made from smaller berries when the berry size was affected by machine versus hand pruning or by vintage (Holt et al. 2008 ). These observations are interpreted here not to indicate that larger berries produce better wines, but are important counter examples of the small berry-high concentration paradigm. Perhaps more important for fruit composition than berry size in this study were the lower air temperatures at May (flowering) for all locations in 2010 compared to 2009. Recently, negative and significant correlations were found between mean air temperatures at flowering and anthocyanin concentration in grapevine berries from several vineyards in Sonoma County, California (Cahill et al. 2009 ). The cooler 2010 may have been an important factor for berry growth and development, leading to higher anthocyanin concentrations. The relationship between anthocyanins and berry size was not the same for each fruit price. Anthocyanin concentration in medium and low price fruit was negatively correlated with berry mass and was ~2.5 times greater in small berries than large berries. On the other hand, there was a uniform concentration Figure 4 Number of seeds (A) and individual seed weight (B) for six different size categories (indicated by fresh mass, g/berry) from Cabernet Sauvignon vines from three levels of crop price (high, $9,000-10,000; medium, $4,000-5,000; and low, $500-1,000) in 2010. Error bars represent ± 1.0 se. Data points represent the average value for each berry mass class, with each class ranging from 4 to 80 clusters. Asterisks indicate significant differences between crop prices within a berry mass class (p ≤ 0.05).
of anthocyanins over berry size in the high price fruit. Thus, the relationships between berry size and fruit composition parameters are not straightforward , Walker et al. 2005 , Holt et al. 2008 .
The relationship between berry size and other reproductive growth variables such as seed weight and number differed among vineyards. For instance, average seed mass per berry was positively correlated with berry mass in high and medium crop prices, while constant seed mass per berry was observed in berries >0.6 g/berry in the low crop price. Previous studies in grapevine have mostly found positive correlations between seed mass per berry and berry weight (Trought 1996, Roby and . The lack of relationship observed in the low crop price was a combination of factors: negative correlation of seed number with berry size and positive correlation of individual seed weight with berry size.
High crop price berries showed greater seed weight per berry than low crop price. The greater seed weight per berry found in high price fruit was caused by a significantly higher number of seeds per berry, since no differences in the weight of individual seeds were observed between crop prices. The number of seeds per berry is determined early in the season approximately at fruit set. Differences in seed weight observed between crop levels might be relevant for determining tannin concentration in the fruit and wine, since seeds and skins are the most important sources of tannins in red wines (Harbertson et al. 2002) .
Conclusions
This study was conducted as an alternative approach to the conventional research on fruit quality in which the vines are perturbed in some manner and the responses of fruit attributes are measured to test whether those attributes move in a desired direction. In this case, the hypothesis was that fruit price reflects intrinsic fruit quality, and the same measurements were made to see if the fruit attributes fit the hypothesis. The environments and production practices in the experimental vineyards of this study did not produce highly uniform fruit in high price vineyards compared to low price vineyards. Crop price was also not related to differences in mean Brix, pH, anthocyanin concentration, berry weight, or number of berries per cluster. The results, in which the attributes were not related to price, raise the question of how fruit composition, quality, and price are related. If the high price fruit in this study is better for winemaking than the low price fruit, then it is due to other flavor compounds or fruit parameters. Furthermore, the degree to which those traits are present would have to respond differently to the environments and cultural practices than the commonly measured parameters used (berry size, pH, or the accumulation of sugars and anthocyanins). The results leave open the possibility that fruit price is more dependent on extrinsic factors than the fruit itself.
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